We are a team of passionate and skilled professionals who are driven to support students and create safe, inclusive, and educational experiences. Our employees, including student staff, work around the clock to keep the Union running.

**Carolina Union Guest Services**

(919) 962-2285

**Hearing Impaired**

T-711 (NC Relay)
Lynn Farrar  [11] Human Resources Associate alstoncl@email.unc.edu  [12]
(919) 962-2885  [4]
Communications & Creative Services  [13]
Vacant  [14] Associate Director, Communications & Creative Services
(919) 962-2285  [4]
Vacant  [15] Marketing Project Manager
(919) 843-3194  [4]
Vacant  [16] Graphic Designer
Damu Murray  [17] Graphic Designer murraydc@email.unc.edu  [18]
Event Services  [19]
Joe Singer  [20] Sr. Associate Director, Carolina Union jsinger@unc.edu  [21]
(919) 962-0291  [4]
Victoria Boykin  [22] Assistant Director for Event Services victoria_boykin@unc.edu  [23]
(919) 445-0999  [4]
Bonita Brown  [24] Guest Services Manager unionguestservices@unc.edu  [25]
(919) 843-5344  [4]
Vacant  [26] Audio Visual Manager unionAVservices@unc.edu  [27]
(919) 962-6887  [4]
Spencer Davis  [28] Assistant Audio Visual Manager spiral@email.unc.edu  [29]
Juan Chavez  [30] Housekeeping Manager jchavez@email.unc.edu  [31]
(919) 962-9703  [4]
Shakeya Ducksworth  [32] Housekeeper shakeyad@email.unc.edu  [33]
Yesenia Maldonado  [34] Housekeeper ymelorza@email.unc.edu  [35]
Salvador Valdovinos  [36] Housekeeper
Yessenia Ayala  [37] Housekeeper
Lidia Henriquez  [38] Housekeeper
Todd McLamb  [39] Facilities Maintenance Tech mclambt@email.unc.edu  [40]
Vacant  [41] Assistant Director of Event Services
(919) 843-5343  [4]
Wayne Oatis  [42] Event Services Office Manager wayneo@email.unc.edu  [43]
(919) 962-3693  [4]
Noelle Oxboel  [44] Operations Manager noxboel@email.unc.edu  [45]
(919) 962-2285  [4]
Zoila Rivas  [46] Lead Housekeeper zrivas@email.unc.edu  [47]
Vacant  [48] Assistant Facility Manager
Vacant  [49] Reservation Manager eventservices@unc.edu  [50]
(919) 966-3832  [4]
John Thomas  [51] Assistant Operations Manager
Fraternity and Sorority Life  [52]
Ion Outerbridge  [53] Director vion@email.unc.edu  [54]
Berengére Phillips  [55] Assistant Director, Fraternity and Sorority Life bphillips@unc.edu
(919) 966-3832  [4]
Vacant  [57] Assistant Director, Fraternity and Sorority Life
Vacant  [58] Program Assistant
**Student Life & Leadership**  
Dr. Bobby Kunstman [60] Director, Student Life & Leadership [bobby.kunstman@unc.edu](mailto:bobby.kunstman@unc.edu)

**Bobby Kunstman**  
Director, Student Life & Leadership  
bobby.kunstman@unc.edu  
(919) 962-1157

**Brian Lackman**  
Associate Director, Student Life & Leadership  
brian.lackman@unc.edu  
(919) 962-1157

**Kayela Buffaloe**  
Leadership Development Program Coordinator, Curricular Leadership & Fellows Programming  
Kayela.Buffaloe@unc.edu  
(919) 962-1157

**Georgia Wenstrand**  
Administrative Assistant  
georgia.wenstrand@unc.edu  
(919) 962-1157

**Tammy Lambert**  
Assistant Director, Student Organizations  
lambert2@email.unc.edu  
(919) 962-1157

**Sarah Levine**  
Student Activities Program Coordinator, Student Activities  
sarah.levine@unc.edu  
(919) 962-1157

**Lee Roberts**  
Student Organizations Program Coordinator  
leerob@email.unc.edu  
(919) 962-1157

**Vacant**  
Co-Curricular Learning & Assessment Program Coordinator  
(919) 962-1157

**Natasha Young**  
Leadership Development Program Coordinator, Co-Curricular Leadership Retreats & Programs  
natasha.young@unc.edu  
(919) 962-1157

**Melissa Yu**  
Leadership Development Graduate Coordinator  
Yu8@ad.unc.edu  
(919) 962-1157

**Marcellos Allison**  
Student Organizations Graduate Coordinator  
marcellos_allison@unc.edu  
(919) 962-1157

**Suzanna Larkin**  
Communications & Marketing Graduate Coordinator  
suzanna.larkin@unc.edu  
(919) 962-1157

**Sarah Brom**  
Student Activities Graduate Coordinator  
sbrom@unc.edu  
(919) 962-1157

**David Gagnidze**  
Student Activities Graduate Coordinator  
davidgag@unc.edu  
(919) 962-1157

**Jasmine Johnson**  
NC Fellows Graduate Coordinator  
johnsonjasmine674@unc.edu  
(919) 962-1157

**Business and Finance**  
Amber Ali [90] Director of Business Services  
amberali@email.unc.edu  
(919) 962-2285

**Vacant**  
Assistant Director
Hala Hanna  Business Officer  hala1033@email.unc.edu  
(919) 966-3833  

Yolanda Jefferson  Business Services Specialist  yrjeffe@email.inc.edu  
(919) 962-6388  

Vacant  Business Services Coordinator  
(919) 966-3839  
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